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Heaamaster! J.a. Meredith

Prince Rupert Schoo1|
1,,nrilhelmshaven I.

Tell Wilhe|msha.ven 2O121 E)ct. 14;
'®

a

B.FOP.O|

Thfarch,

25.

1965.

Dear Cava|iers}

It was disappointing to hear that so.few of you had been a,b|e to get to the
Reunion in Ja,nua,ry.
Naturally it is impossible for us to be present since it
is so nee,I the ate.rt of term but this should not be a reason for. wha,t is becoming
a steadily declining.function.
You will I.enember that for many J
.S| Perhaps When you Were here) there Was
a rlmouI, that P.R.S. would be moving.
This yea,I. there have been Very firm rumours
with specific plans to move in |967 into new buildings near Dtlsse|dorf.
We even
reached the sta,ge of checking the furniture and equipment that we should bring with
us and then) a.a before} at the last moment all the plans were cancelled and the
decision to move abandoned.

I always seem to make a comment in the Newsletter concerning weather. This is}
I suppose| the cha,racier of the site makes us weather conscious®
The last few months
have been quite exceptional with hardly any snow or frost.
So far the Not.th Ea,st
wind has only whistled once down the site fI.Om Ra|eigh. On another night the younger
boys On the Fliegerdeich went to bed most excitedly expecting the water to come over
the top of the Deich.
The older lads with lyears of experiencel knew perfectly
well that all 1raS Safe and never turned a. hair®

I am s\me you will feel that the present issue of the Cava,lief is up to-.
standard!
But why are there no contributions from ,for,mer Pupils?
They would be
we|come®

Yours sincerely}

j':4e.i: err

FROM THE SECRETARY

lit ha,s been a pleasure to receive your letters)but) genera.1|y speaking, we_
should welcome mc)re active support fI.Om many Of yC)u!

You can help the Asso.iation

to become much more alive and efficient by

sending your subscription promptly;
providing us with news;

attending the annual reunion;

passing on the newsletter. tO nOn-members and encouraging
them to join.

So fa.I only thirty subscriptions foI` the Current yea.I have been received.
please take your pen and rmite me a cheque or postal order without delayl (2/6 for
the newsletter only; 5/- if you would like the mags,Sines).

I.,/./. 'L, ,

Secretary.
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Col |inevr,od

FRED IJCCrmBIE (54-57.) is an 5.nstructor with the Junior Leadersl Regiment) R|E.,
I)overt
\
\

mENE MOIF (58-6l) is. to start her teacher training at Kir16- AIfredts) WirlCheSterr
ln September,.
As s,ecret'aJry Of the Winchester Young Socialists, she is busily

engaged in politics, a,nd last year took part in the centenary celebrations of
the Socialist International in Belgium, marching from Ghent to Brussels - a
very enjoyable experience though she adds that the soles of her feet have not yet
recovered from it!

MARGARET, her sister, w.as married in February.

RICHARD SEIJWOOI) (6l-64) at Brunel College, London.} is being sponsored by Meta,1 Boxt

which assures him a, 'p|ace in industry if he. succe.sSfully concludes his degree
course.
He bumped (literally) he says) into I,ESIJEY PURI)ON (Rodney 60-63) on
the Piccade1|y Circus underground one midnight. She is a.I a training cc)liege in
Wa,tford.
\1EN=)Y WYATT (59-62) still works in IJloydls Bank.tin Stamford, IJinCOlnshire.

:::efu:eI::NS:Eo8Eti::ITJarfr::eLCgg:gg) :58-59 ) and has. met H-BATHER McCLURE

She

(59-6|)

Drake

Congratulations to Drake on the a,mount of news received!
ALBFRT PORE (57-62)) awarded a.Ministry of. Aviation technolo,ay studentship) has been

posted to the Roya.I Aircraft 'Establishment at Farnborou,gh, from where he attends
the Brighton College of Technology.

Before he left 1.ri.7igton Gramme,I School., hewag

T6eoaS62yn-::da:bts:i:::mpf::: 3nI::::ig;; s:sAiLIOHac#:o:e[5r9e-::#1g f2r¥m#nRInEY
FarnhamJ Surrey} and ma.rried>
JESSE JAMES (Rodney 62-63)) working in Aldershot., and
his sister} JENNY) with the R.A.E. Thrnborough.

RODNEY CHADWICK (55-58) continues to travel the world as Petty officer on a destroyer.

After a, tour of duty in the Mediterranean based on Malta) his ship v,,,a,s rushed to the
Far Ea,st when trouble broke out to undertake patrol ,-JC,rk.

IJeiSure moment.'S Were

1,Then he Hong
urote)he
was and
headin.3
home-rdSis1,1ndS
anCT expecting
be
!::;:::t=:ntofv5s55iing Singapore?
Kong
palm-fringed
With ,a to
Water
in Norway by the end of February.
Rodney hopes to attend the Reunion next year as
ty then he will be having a spell ashore, taking a course in electronics at Fareham

with a view to promotion.
News of his bI.Others:
KEITH (55-57) is still in the ,1rmy i,nd -fries a SChOO1

:::c1:;: i: 5:!yh ;, 3AHRVI3T#f£9 (57iS-5t9;ki:ga?tryD:ri::1ouE:;i:tl:d6-y::g fro: r:tc,:mi:.:s1:o1:g
with i/he Royal Navy.
DAVD and PONY CUNDY (61-62).

I)avid, as a local government officer? is prepcLring

for the I.M.I.A. Intermedi.a,te examine,tion.

TORT expects to be,gin shortly on a

sandwich aeronautics course.

.-..`_.

ROGER FOLLOWS (56-63) is now.training in the West End with a & A.

ISOBEL GRIFFITHS (56-6o) has been selected for ,a teaching?.ppointment with the

Voluntary Service Overseas,Org'ani'sation and hopes to go to the South Pacific or
South Americ.1.

Before then she 'may.be visiting P.R..S.

cHRISroPHFR LEE (59-61) is goiprg into the Hotel and Catering Trade.
Thile sightseeing
with his pa,rents in CambridgS in the sun!.men,, he -n into old friends, the Tomlinson

family.
VAL MACroNALD (56-58) has moved to Bramley) Rants.) and lv.OrkS aS a Secretary With a

Basincgstoke firm.
MAUREEN MANLY (6o-63) ta.keg A -level English and French this Sunmer|
for St. Georgels Hospital and St. Bartholomewls in Jeunuftry.

She had interviews

GAY COOKE (59-63) is studying French, Germs.n and Art in the VIth Form a,t Sudbury High

School.
She is a School prefect and netball captain of her Hc\use and i-,,,as victI,iX ludorum
last Summer.
She has been looking forvi.ard to a February School cruise to Greece.
3...
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JACK and ROBERTA MOORE (48-53) a (5O-52) are; to- their surprise) still ,3,t the Same

address ne,?.I P,nris) much enjoying the surbur,ban -y of living) "Tv,hiCh iS helps,aalong ty our cooperative neighboursJ an excellent nursery school (which Simon
(4±) and sometimes Julia, (2±) attend) and the facilities of our country club."
Jack spent five weeks in the United StcTLteS Visiting his COmPlnylS he-n,d Office a~nd

installa.lions at the time of- the Presidential c=LmPa,igr1.
a d,esp impression and changed -ny pre.conceived notions|

His experiences left
visitors duI,ing the

year hive been PONY GRIFFITHS (47-52) frc)ap Nairobi, JEAN IIODSON (nee Craigie
5l-52) from Singapore; rf`nd VAIJERIE BUTT (nee Armstrong
Rodney 48-52) froin

Che|tenham|
BARBARA TAYLOR (59-63) hopes to join the arm.y lS a Cadet Officer When She iS Old

enough.
JOIN TOPPER (6o-62), with a score of eleven 0 and three A passes to his--credit,
is reading Chemica,1 Engineering at IJOughbOrOugh C.A.I.
He enjoys the residentill

life a.nd lives in a College flat with four others (there are n6 restrictions!).

:: :si::1ii6kr:mS:::: ern:::y;f1::S sf rE::nES8 :I::S#[5g:i:/:; ) (,:;;:: i.;t :;ugi:mgp:::::l1 1ur =IV
College) London} taking Mining Engineering.
PETHER TmTBOURN (6o-61) has now moved to Market Drayton.
tde ha: met in the last
year COLIN NILTON (Rodney 6O-62) in his second year at the Coil;ge of Surgeons)
Dublin) ,PETER I)ANIEIJS (Collingwcod (59-61), studying for his A levels in Plymouth,

PHIIJIP NORRIS (54-56) in the R.A.F. and -fried with a baby daughter) and his twin,
RICHARDl an officer in the R.A.F.) stationed in Cyprus.
Hove

FAT DALEY (nee Brincat 55-57) is expecting -- baby in Se;tember.

Her brother, ALEX, is

now engrtjcred.
PENELOPE HALL (62-64) is engaged to.R.'G..B.

Sankey} a.M.

MICHAEL HANCOX (61-62), back in'Ger-ny with B.iO.R" is stationed in Hameln) only
thirty miles f.ron where he used.to live.
CAROLYN is a.t th-e Charters Tc)wers School)
Bexhill on Seal
RARIAN HOIJI)EN (6o-63) ha,a left Addenbrookels and now has 1 job With a bus COmPany.

PETA is training to be a hairdresser.
EVEIJYN KING (nee Unna 52-54), at present living near.Fontr,inebleau,has a son, A1-1n,
born in June®
MARGARET OIREILIJY (nee Topper 59-61) had 'a s-ll P.R.S. reuniorl- 1_I her -v,Jedding last
anne with JENInr SAVPRY and NICKY SHARP of How'e and I,,10NICA FRANCKLIN (md

CAROIJ HAGAN of Rodney.

MarEiaret. W,1S livin'g in St. Helenls when she ,rTOte "under

the shadow of a slag-heap" and was look.ing forward to rm overseas POSting.
sister, PAI,is working in No.rtrich a,s a trainee comptometer operator.
inEN TANNER (nee H,1y 57-58) has left the sheep station for Camber-.

Iief

Son Geoffrey

is the first addition to the family.
Eve TRENAM (58-6o) ta,keg her A levels in June.

She is now 1 School prefect and,as

president of the Science Society) is busy organising meetings and expeditic)ns and searching for fossils in bogs!
Rodne.y

rmNE BONE (59-62) enjoys her.work as secretary to the manager of the Trustee SbvirlgS
Bank in Harrogate.
She is
but no welding d?.te has yet, been fixed
ives in or near IJeedS 9.S She feels sure th-Lit
Ii)rune '7OnderS if Pat Newton ?;i;-3:ira:iS:
she a-rLTV her in the Me:ca ballroom.there.
MOmA BAYIJISS (61), she tells me, is
working in a floristls in Chesterfield, and PAT TthCIJELLAN (59-62) ,?.s a shorth`1nd

typist.
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- 4 PAP CUTTEI'IJE (nee Keeling 59-6l) hopes to emigrate bf;fore lou:g to Ne'/v Zealand.
A son was born in October®
DETER DRERE (52-54) of l2, Raleigh Grove, Luton, Beds.) ,1SkS if _-nyOrle Can let
him have the ,nddresses of JOIN HOIJIJINGSWORTH (Collintjfr,Food 49-52),?.nd DtrNCAN GLASS

(Howe 5l-52).
For a hobby he is doing research on British ,airfields of the last
war) a, topic on which he ha,a already spent five years) completin:_- four hundred out

of a toto,i of over thirteen hundred.
JnEN FARNAN(Collingr/vooa and Rodney 57-64) is reading Europe3,n Studies at the University

of East Ang|ia.
DAVIT) MACEY (62-64)I awaiting the results of an interview for rJntry into the Police?

has been working temporarily as a. cashier in a grra,6re a,nd finC|ing the job Mtoo
simple for words."
He writes that I)ENIS MOORE (62-64) has joined the Royal Army Pay
Corps, and that most weekends there is a small P.R.S. reunion (that has included
MARGARET roGEIJL, BOB LINIOTT a.nd

BrtIAN

BAILEY) in eitheI` Pinner or Bushey.

syIVIA PENNri (61-64) was hoping to go to London after Christmas to begin her
training in hairdressing.
she sent news of PAULINE ELDRII)GE (56-58) who has

emigrated to Australia.
GunULA WITTNEBEL (59-62) finds life in London a little quiet after HambLlrg!
that she is.now engaged.
I

I hear

I

e of Address
kyrme Bone

Muriel Burly

128, C|otherholme Park,I RiponJ Yorks..
a/o Major a.H. Burry} RASC, Bar-rack Officer}
Minden, BFPO 29.

pat cutte||e (nee Keeling)
..bhargaret olRei|1y (nee Topper)
Peter TThitbourn

44) 'Ca'nterbury Rd. ) 1Thitstable} Kent.
1.I) Avery SquaI.e} RAF HlydOCk) St.Helenlst Lencs..
6, Maple Close) Lou-_rford Turningy, Market Drayton)

Shropshire.

New Members

Pin Clark

Wa,terloo Company) R.M.A. Sandhurst )Cam.ber|eyJ

Surrey.
David a Tory Cundy

4) Bou|ters Rd., Aldershot, Ha,nts.

Barry Mulvany
I)avid a I Call,}ghan

348) Old Heath Rd., Colchester} Essex.
The Granby Hotel) 25) Nor fo|k.SquT3,re}

Richard Selwood

66)

Paddington, ,W. 2.
Maldc)n Rd.,

Actc)n}

VJ.

3.

